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Pollution Control director indicted 
By Rob Neff 
Police Writer Meister charged with forging waste reports and d sposed of the wastes at the Jackson County Landfill . where 
Meister acted as a consultanL 
The slue director of Pollution 
Control was indicted by a Jackson 
Co unty grand jury Friday for 
allegedly over·dl3fging two clients 
almost $30.000 for special disposal 
of hazardous waste after neglecting 
to gel the necessary pcnnits and 
iUegaJly dumping the material . 
John MeiSle r, an environment 
consulta nt who serves as the 
University's director of Pollution 
Control , was charged with two 
counts of theft by deception and 12 
counts of forgery. following an 
investigation by the Ill inois State 
Po lice that allegedly uncovered 
Mei ster 's illegal dumping o f 
asbestos and other special wastes 
Illinois to benefit 
from new plan 
for unemployed 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
Unemployed Illinois residents arc eligible 
for an add it ional 13 weeks of bcncfitll under a 
55.2 hillion federal plan 10 aid victims of the 
recession. 
TIle plan adds between six and 20 weeks to 
unemployment benefi L'i beyond the stan<1ard 
26 wee ks. based on a formula which 
measures the severi ty of unemployment in 
c.1ch slate. 
Unemployed Ill ino is residents whose 
benefi ts ran out on or after March J. J ~) J. or 
wi ll expire by June 13. 1992. will be ehgible 
[or the extension. 
Richard Mo rris, manager o f (be 
unemployment office in Carbondale. said the 
office will contact JackSon County residents 
who arc eligible for the extended benefits. 
" Now. people who have exhausted their 
(unemployment) benefits can "ill get them 
for a while:· he said. 
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard said the 
people and economy of So uthern Illinois 
nee ded atte ntio n from the government. 
especially this close to Christmas. 
Carbondale unemployment usually runs 
less than 7 percent. but may be higher in the 
wi nter because o utdoor jobs. suc h as 
construction. arc over until the weather gets 
wanner, Dillard said. 
U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard. D·Cartervill e. 
sa id in a statement the plan was long overdue 
; n light ("If the count ry's tough economic 
condit:ons. 
during 1988 and 1989. 
In 1988 Meister contracted with 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
to dispose of rubble from a burned 
building along with the adjacent soil 
that contained asbestos. 
The contract required Meister to 
treat the asbestos materials as a 
special or hazardous waste and to 
Lookin' for loot 
obtain the necessary pennits from 
the Illinois Environmental 
Protection Ageocy. 
According to the indictment, 
• Meister failed to obtain the permits 
and falsified four waste disposal 
manifests. 
Attorney GenaaI Roland Burris 
claims the soil actually was 
accepted as normal waste and 
Mei!iIcr roIJeaed $23,500 from the 
Fish and Wildlife service as costs 
for the phony special disposal. 
"Just about any time you d!spose 
In the manifests, he allegedly 
claimed he had obtained the permits _ INDICTED, page 5 
Out to lunch 
Dining hall to reduce meals served 
By CaRy Hampton 
Special Assignment Writer 
One of two SIUC east-
campus dining halls will close 
on weekends and days 
preceding breaks, as officials 
scramble to save money for 
the University. 
Eilher Grinneil Hall or 
Trueblood Hall will close on 
days when the number of 
students served is low, said Ed 
Jones. director of University 
Housing. 
" We have anywhere 
between /,000 to 1.200 
Sfudents caring in each dining 
hall throughout the week, n 
Jones said. "1'IIose numben 
drop to 500 to 600 on the 
W<dcend." 
Students who usually cal in 
the closed dining hall willltave 
10 eat in lhc remaining 
cafeteria, Jones said. 
The decis ion on which 
cafeteria is to close has not 
been made yet, but Jones said 
be is leaning toward Grinnell 
because Trueblood currently 
house.. the snack har. 
Lentz HalI at Thompson 
Point will continue operdting 
seven days a week. 
Ron McCague, production 
manager 31 Grinnell Hall. said 
the only information he has 
niceived has been a letter from 
Jones' OlrlCe Slabng one of the 
cafelcrias will be closed ncxl 
fall. 
Grinnell serv~ ... average 
of 750 students .. brunch on 
-DNI'!G,P9S 
Slue to help counties 
fonn economic plans 
By Sarah Andersen 
General Assignment Writer 
SIU is one of five higher 
education institutions panici-
paling in a program to belp 12 
1.1 linois Counties· form 
economic development plans. 
ment plans. 
Eligible counties have no 
populaJioa centers with more 
than 15,000 people. 
Roger Beck, associate 
protessor of agribusiness 
economics, is a member of the 
advisory committe for the 
project and co-autbor of one of 
the 20 commuDity action 
models. 
" Southern llI ino is is in the grips o f this 
recession. Every week 1 visit Wilh people 
who 've los t their jobs and are about one 
cv!o:rdue payment from disaster:' he s:a id. 
President Geo rge Bush had vetoed two 
previous atti:.mpts to extend unemployment 
Roy Nance,·68, of Murphysboro, uses a "*&1 deIecIor 
to search for coI;'!s nnr the Communlcatlona 6u1ldlng. 
Nance said he has found a few college class rings on 
campus which he has sold. 
The ~~· .. e rno(s Rural 
AlraiJs Council has provided 
$15.000 to unite the public and 
private sectors to assist 12 
counties , including Saline. 
Hamilton and Macoupin 
counties in Southern Ulinais, 
to form economic develop-
The 20 models e.\ch are 
designed to address certain 
issues in the counties. ~-xk 's 
see UNEMPLOYED, page 5 
Faculty Senate to unveil budget plan 
By Christlann Baxter 
Administration Writer 
An SIUC Facult y Senate 
commi.lee will unveil it s 21 SI 
Century Plan today at the annual 
faculty meet ing. but committee 
members are keeping silent about 
the plan ' s content . 
T he 2 1 s t Century Pl an was 
develo ped by a fi ve-membe r 
faculty committee (, lected by the 
SIUC Faculty Senate. 
Greek organizations 
reprimanded for 
alcohol incident 
-Sto ry o n page 3 
.. 
''''e plan was staned two years 
ago, following recommeadations 
from SIUC Pre, ident John C. 
Guyon on points the Univers ity 
needs to address. 
Georg" Gumerman. chairman of 
the 21 st Century Task Force. said 
while the commil1ee members 
disagree on some details. they are 
happy about the end product. 
··We a lI fee l good . ~out the 
document." he said. 
The plan has been revised many 
Researchers from 
English, speech 
to study literacy 
-Story on page Eo 
limes. Gumennan said. 
"This thing has more ,!crsions 
titan I care to remember," he said. 
More than 100 faculty members 
have had input into the document. 
B~gel coocems are a big pa.10f 
the "Ian. Gumennan said. 
" It has to cost less:' he said. 
··Costs have to be reduced. I think 
we all realize that. and we ltave to 
use the mOl ley we do have more 
effectivelv:· 
Faculty Senate member William 
r; ! Opinion I -See pa ge 4 Classified I -See pa ge 8 Comics -See page 10 
Elliot( said no one has seen the 
plan. 
The plan is expected to propose 
reorganizalion of the University, be 
said. 
The future of the plan aller its 
presentation to the SIUC Faculty 
Senate has not yet been 
determined, Gumerman said. 
"How it £ets handleJ from there 
depends on the fac.llly and the 
_ PLAN, page 5 
I" slue fails to reach 
2,200 pints by 516 
I blood drive goal of 
I -Story on page 7 
_ ECONOIIIC, P9 5 
Gus says the Faculty Senate 
21.t Cantury PI.n reyeals 
mmmllfUh11m. 
, 
Playoff to decide 
tournament spot for 
Volleyball Salukis 
-Story on page 12 
~dgel2 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~N~0~v~e~m~re=r~18~- ~I~99~1 
Sports 
Spikers' chances rest on one match 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sportsl'llm.r Weekend losses force playoff for tourney spot Simpson led the Sa lu kis against Ill inois Stn.tc with a Icam-high 14 
kil ls and 17 digs. 
T he S IUC volley ba ll te am 
needed to win its lac;;t two home and 
regular season matches to secure 
the No.3 seed fo r the Gateway 
Conference Tournament Nov. 22 
and 23. 
BUI aftf~'f winning their flJ'St nine 
home games, the spikers fell to 
Indiana Siale and Illinois Slate 
Friday and Saturday in Davies 
G ymna!'; ium and losl the ir 
guaranteed seed for the toumey. 
SIUC, 15-16 overall and 5-4 in 
league play, will go into a playoff 
match Thursday in Springfi eld. 
Mo .. where it will face Western 
lIIinoi!i or Wichita Stale. 
WIU and Wichita will meet in 
the fi rst playoff match Thursday at 
noon, and SI UC will the play the 
winner later. 
The w •• locr of the second match 
w ill take the fo urth seed of the 
Stili: Photo by :...~ Busch 
Salukl sophomore point guard Chris Lowery glides to 
the hoop for two of his 14 points during SlUe's final 
preseason game. The Dawgs beat the Ukraine Nation-
al team 82-74 Saturday night at the Arena, 
Dawgs heat up hoops 
In preseason warmup 
By Todd Eschman 
SportsWmer 
TIlC men-s basketbalt Saluleis 
probably were not expecting a 
shoo lOut SalUrday night when 
they lOok on the Ukraine 
minnal team. 
Although the Dawgs pulled 
orf it ~Q ·74 c)\hibition win. the 
UkrJini'lIl\ proved to be the real 
~h;arp ... hooters. 
The- lIt..r<1inc Nationals out· 
shot the Saluk is. s inking 47 
percent fro m the fie ld and 48 
percent from three-point range. 
The Da wgs shot 45 pe rcen t 
fro m the fie ld and j us t 33 
percent of thrce·pointers. 
" They really can shoO! the 
basketball." <aid slue h~ad 
coach Ric h Herrin of the 
Ukrainians. "1 don' t know that 
we wi ll face a belter shooting 
see HOOPS, page 11 
tourney. 
Illinois State whipped SIUC 15-
12. 15-7 and 16- 14 Satu rday to 
ci nc h the third spot in th ~ 
conference tournament . 
T o urname nt hos t So uthwest 
Missouri Slate is the No. 1 seed 
and Northe rn Iowa is the No.2 
seed. ISU, 19- 10 overall and 6-3 in 
the Gatewa,. will play UNI Friday 
in the opening game of the tourney. 
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke 
said she and the team are nOl going 
to give up on a conference title. 
"We have many things (Q look 
forward to," Locke said. "We have 
a chance HI go in to the Gateway 
toumamen~ . and we have a chance 
to win it. 
" I am no t going to spend 100 
much time dwelling on these two 
matches. and I hope the players 
don' , either." 
Se nio r o uts ide hitte r Lo r i 
ISU had 18 block assists to 
SI Ue's s ix. The Salukis were 
outb!ocked 13-4. 
"We couldn ' t get anything pa~1 
their blockers:' Locke said. "Lori 
came through for us though. but 
there is only SO much she can do:' 
SIUC lost Friday to Indiana in a 
five-game marathon. 
aee SPiKERS, _ 11 
Diver to compete nationally; 
men swimmers collect wins 
Women Saluki~ drop to 1-1 after close loss to Kentucky 
By Norma Wilk~ 
SportsWmer 
Only two Illeets into the season, 
S I C sophomore diver Rob 
Siracusano has qualified for his 
second chance at the CAAs on 
the 3-meter boards. 
Siracusano qualified with 337.05 
points in the men's swimming and 
diving victory Friday against the 
University of Kentucky 
Si racusano had back-to-bac k 
wins this weekend s\·.reeping all of 
the diving events. He finished fU'St 
tln the I-meter and 3-mCLCr board.~ 
against Kentucky and Southwest 
Missouri Saturday. 
Div ing coach Dave Ardrey said 
he expected Siracusano to qualify 
for the NCAA meet early. 
"It's nice to get the qualification 
out of the way early in the season," 
Ard rey said . " Now Ro b can 
concentrate on different dives for 
the rest of the season. I have a tal -
ented group of divers. and my other 
three divers could qualify soon: ' 
The men' s team Dulled uff two 
close meets. w inni ng 133- 102 
agai nst Ken tucky and 130- 113 
against Southwest Missouri and 
bringing their record to 3-0 in dual 
meelS. 
The women took their fi rst loss 
of the season against Kentucky 
128.5- 113.5 Friday. They d id not 
play Saturday. 
The divers ' points help make a 
difference between w inn ing and 
losing fo r the men 's swim team. 
Ardrey said. 
Besides Siracusano 's fU'St place 
fini./ihes. freshman Tnlvis Niemeyer 
finished second on the I-meter and 
3-tneter boards against SMSU and 
third on 3-metcr and fo urth on 1-
meter against Kentucky. 
In the swimming e ve nts 
Southwest equaled the SIUC men 's 
leam in fi rst pl ace fin ishes. bu t 
S lUes third and fourth p lace 
fin ishes made a he lped make a 
di ffe re nce for the tcam 's w in, 
coach Dou~ Ingram said. 
" It was a 'defend our own ' ef-
fon:' Itlgram said. " It took a team 
effon to bea! Southwest. We need 
to keep working 'l<; a team ~o WL 
can be outstanding at tournament 
time:' 
T he Salukis got off to a good 
early sian taking first place in three 
of the first four events. Southwest 
came back to takc first in the next 
three events, Freshman D'ln 
Workman solid ified S lUe's win in 
the 200 breaststroke. nudging oul 
SMS U' , Roreno Bonilla by onc-
tenth of a second. 
Freshman Roren Weger was the 
on1y swimmer to win two events 
Saturday. winn ing the 1,000 
freestyle and the 500 frees tyle . 
Weger also won the 1.500 freestyle 
and the 400 freesty le agai nst 
Kentucky. 
Senior Deryl Lcubner won the 
50 freestyle and the 100 freestyle 
against Kentucky. 
Senior Tonia Mahaira was the 
only swimmer to win two events 
for the women. She won the 200 
freestyle and the 100 freestyle. 
The swimmers next com jX!tc in a 
to urnament at the Univers it y of 
Ill inois Saturday and Sunday. 
Men racers end year 
with fourth at district Junior finishes 25th; 
By Scott Wuerz 
Sports Wmer 
The slue men's cross country team gOI its just 
dessen s earli er in the season when it won its firs t 
Missouri Valley Conference title since 1983. 
BUI coach Bill Comell said the sweet taste remained 
in the team -s mouth when it closed out its 1991 season 
Saturday with a founh-placc fin ish at the District V 
champi~"sh ip meet in Wichita Kan. 
" I'm happy with the way this group performed:' 
Comell said. "Our goal all season long was to win the 
Missouri Va ll ey C hampionsh ip and a ft e r that 
everything else is just icing on the cake." 
1be meet. which featured teams from the Missouri 
Valley and Big Eight cotlferenccs, qualified tlle top 
two teams and the top three individual fll1ishers to the 
CAA championship meet No .. 25 in Tucson, Ariz. 
No.2 Iowa State do minated the 15-team field_ 
placing four runners among the lOp fi ve. Meet winner 
Jonah Koech finished the 10-k course in 29:58.9. 
Kansas clinched tl lC second NCAA rehh as it plaeed 
two runners among the top I f1linishe;-s. 
lndiviJual qualifiers were W ichita state's Morray 
Annondale, founh. KSt " s Todd Trask. who ended up 
sixth. and Indi,",a Statc's Kyle Hobbs. eighth. 
Senior captain Mark Stuan paced thc SiUC sqund. 
finishing 17th in the 103-runner field. 
Junior Nick Schwanz fin ished 23rd in 32:16, senior 
Vaughan Han), 36th. and senior Mike Danner44th. 
Comel! said he was sat isfied with his team's cffon 
despite its inabi lity to oua1ify for t~ NCAA meet. 
"Foun h i!oln't bad it . a dist rict as tough <IS ours: ' 
Cornell said."We didn't run a bad race, but it would 
have taken a great run 10 fin ish in the top two:' 
~~.WYlUV team 
~tII&W' ~iIIeCI29th, Amir~ -46dI, IIIIIjRlIiIlr ..... 
Iinittbed 741b. 
w •• lood trip for dIOIe who wcnt,ft 
DeNoon •• IIi', -Leeann and Cathy ran 
exccptiollllly ""'" but !he times didn't JdJcct it 
because of !be ntin and IIoppy oounoe. ft 
Nebraska and Kmus SIIIIte qualified for !be 
NCAA cbampionsbip ..- Nov. 25 in Tucson_ 
Ariz., by finishing fltSl and second respectively. 
DeNoon said his """"" ..., Iookint! forward 
to redeeming Ibemaelves in lb. upcoming 
indoor track liCa""' , 
"We were" ' t completely satilfied with the 
cross country season endcd,"be said. - But I 
think we' re ready to hit tbc road and start 
ttllining for 1rtIdc.~ 
Pagc 2 
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Newswrap · 
world 
YELTSIN DECREES EVEN GREATER CHANGES -
Russian President Boris Yellsin issued 3 series of far-reaching decrees 
Sunday 110>: give !he Russian economy 3 ncw shape in everything from 
wori<crs' pay 10 foreign invesao",' profits. Yeltsin's decrees go beyood lhe 
radical reform program outlined 10 !he Russian parliament last monlh and 
seem 10 refIccl!he genernl impatience wilh lht pace of change in uying 10 
push !he bulIey SUlIe economy 10 a vigoroos free rnarkcl. 
INDIAN LEADER WINNING RE·ELECTION BID -
Prime Minister P. V. Nardsimha Rao, leader of the ruling Congress (J) 
Party, held a subslaPtiaI lead in balloting Sunday for a parliomencary seat 
he needs 10 win 10 retain his position as head of !he Indian ~overnmenL 
With VOleS counted for most of !he precincts in !he Nandyal dislric. of 
southern Andhra Prddesh Slate, Rao had garnered 442,592 votes 
compared wilh on] , 32,836 for his nearest rival. 
BAKER: • ) BREAKTH'ROUGHS WITH CHINA -
Secretary of Slate James Baker said Sunday he made progress in a 
weekend of taI'<s wilh Olin_ levJets on human rights, missile, nucle.>r 
proliferation and trade dispults, but acknowledged there were no 
breakthroughs. Aftec delaying his departure nearly five hours for last-
dilCh negotiations with Chinese Foreign Minister Qian Qichen, Bake .. 
flew home carrying limited con=sions. 
nation 
DUKE HINTS AT RUN./FOR PRESIDENT - Gov,-elcct 
Edwin Edwards Sunday savored his resounding victory CJVer ex-Ku Klux 
Klansman David Duke, while Duke said !he message of his gubernatorial 
campaign was not lost in defeat and hinted at a run for presidenL A record 
78 percent of. lhe state's 2.2 million voters cast ballots in Saturday's 
election and the Democrat Edwards capIUJed an estimated 61 percent of 
the vote.lO Republican Duke's 39 pen:en1. 
WHITE-HousE: ECONOMY bEMOCRAlS' FAULT -
Administration officials Sunday blamed Democrats fur the counlJy's 
economic _, safollg congress bas staIIed President Bush's eoooomic 
growth package, which .includes a measure 10 cut the capital gains tax 
rate. VICe President Quayle, on ABC's 'This WecI< Wilh David Brinldey," 
also blamed Friday's 12().point drop in the Dow Jones Industrial Avel3ge 
011 Senate acIion Thunda}' which WIJI!Id .,., credit canI inlereSl rates. 
. ~, 
BUSH ACCELERATES CAMPAIGN PLANNING -
Prt:siden1 BlI!Ibfconcemed that the nagging n:c:ess.ion could funhcr erode 
his popuJ'I"ty, is.accelcrating Wbite House strategy sessions for the 
upcoming re-elC!=Don campaign but delaying an announcement for a 
second term uoLiI January or February. A White House aide, who 
requested anonymity, said there is " more of an atmosphere of concern" 
wilh Bush's political fonunesas a resuitof !he continuing recession. 
state 
CHICAGO SCHOOL STRIKE AVERTED - Marathon 
negotiations 10 avert a public school teachers strike in !he nation's lhinl· 
largest city produced a tentative agreement Sunday. Mayor Richard M. 
Daley announced !he brealtthrough after keeping lhe two sides talking at 
City Hall until lhcy reached an agreemcnL Daley shuuled between 
c:elegat.ions representing teachers, "'" school board and !he school fmance 
authority lhrougbooJt!he night 10 broker a seuJemenL 
GA",BLER SUING TO HAVE DEBT VOIDED - A 
compulsive gambler who says he borrowed about $35,000 on his Cledit 
canis at racetracks has filed a class action .'Uit, claiming his gambling 
debts should be voided. Anlhony Cie, 28, filed suit in Cook Cuullty 
Chancery Cowt earlier this ;,\OI111r against Comchel< Penn it Services and 
an assorunent of credit canI companies slating that under Illinois law 
gamblin~ aeblS are'llOl enforceable. 
- Unttad Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers s::><Jt an error m a news artic"", they (,an contact lhe Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 23') or 228. 
Daily Egyptian 
SBl.1hef(t I 'C r Ur .. ' y~' C . bcn(j • 
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Greeks attend seminar 
as positive reprimand 
By Krtsi! Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
An SIUC potice sergeant said he 
has had too many opponunities to 
see fatal accidents involving 
drunken driving, 
" You do not forget fatal 
accidents," said SgL Nel"'" Ferry, 
Ferry addressed about 400 
members of SIUC Greek 
organizations who gathered 
SUilday a t lhe S:udent Cemer 
Auditorium for an alcohol 
awareness seminar. 
The seminar was a reprimand for 
an alcohol ~tclalcd incident in 
September involving twO 
fraternities and three sororities on 
campus. 
The two fraternities, !lelta Chi 
and Alpha Tau Omega , and tne 
three sororities, Delta Zeta, Sigma 
Kappa and Alpha Gamma Delta, 
sponsored the evenL 
Fe CI y, in charge of public 
rela'ions and training for the slUe 
Police, said alcohol is a problem 
everyone must be coocemed aboUL 
It is each individual's 
responsibility to make good 
decisions about aIcobol, Ferry said. 
"It should be the studen ts' 
responsibi lity to make good , 
informed decisions. because 
sometimes you do not gel a chance 
to make that decision a second 
time," Ferry said. 
Caryn McDooaId, the Delta Zeta 
sorori ty representative for the 
seminar, said the event provided a 
lot of useful information to the 
srudents wbo participated. 
McDonald. a j unior in 
elementary ed ucation from 
Olympia Fields, said the seminar 
was not an event to punish the 
Greek organizations but to educate 
them. ' 
" The G reek Affairs Hearing 
Board decided tha t it was not 
evident that risk management rules 
had been broken, but it did bring 
up the question o f a need for 
knowledge of the consequences of 
alcohol," McDonald said. 
This is why the five 
organizations were reprimanded 
positively, st", said. 
The fraLernities and sororities 
were reprimanded r.,: i their 
involvement in a bus trip to a barn 
dance in which beer allegedly was 
fo und on t;,e bus by Greek 
advisers. 
Ferry said many of tl',e accidents 
he has seen involved driving under 
the influence. 
"Driving under the influence is a 
very serious issue," he said. "But 
prevention has increased in Winois." 
Illinois cwrently has the second 
toughest DUI law in the United 
Slates, he said. 
The o:~y stricter law is Oregon. 
A blood :::cohol level 3l . IO percent 
is illegal under Illinois law. 
"'That is equ;va!ent to about three 
beers in one Ioour," Ferry said, 
"Oregon's law says if it is at .08 
· percent you :;an be charged. That is 
about two-and-a-half beers in one 
hour," he said. 
DUIs have decreased in the past 
two years in Southern Illinois 
counties, Ferry said. 
"I betieve that education, beuer 
laws and a better poti~ force are 
some of lhe reasons for this 
decrease, " be said. 
Ferry asked members of the 
Greek audience to volunteer to act 
out actual sobriel)l tests that police. 
proctice if they think someone is 
driving under the influence. 
Sandi Durrenberger. a senior in 
..... GREEKS, page 8 
Since when does 
two and two 
equal $18,000? 
Here's how it works, Give us about two days a month pius two weeks a 
year. You'll be eHgibie for up to $5,000 in education assistance with the 
Montgomety GI BiD. You can earn an additional $2,000 enlistment 
bonus. Dwing the course of your enlistment, you'll also pull dOlM1 a 
minimum of $11,000 in sa~ary. Dl1nois 
See? T;" and two equals as much as $18,000. 
You'll also receM! 100% guaranteed tui~on to 
any State o f Illinois supported collc3e. Call 
Carbondale (618) 457-0552 
CarterviUe (618) 985,3578 or 
1-80Q.252-2972 =1 Am.:riCf."'~CQt 
theirbesi. 
ATTENTION 
The new slUe 
student-staff .. faculty 
phone directories 
have arrivedl 
1bey may be picked up at the 
following locations: 
f!f Glinl/leU HaD 
f!f Trueblood HaD 
f!f Lentz Hall 
III Studeut Center Info. 
Desk 
III Vndel'graduate Sl1Ident 
Government oma·, 
3rd floor, Student Center 
Dai/yEgyptian 
Scie ntists study 
New Madrid fault 
for stress buildup 
By Todd Welvaert 
General Assignment Writer 
A team of scientists gathering 
data on the reasons crustal 
motions occur on the New Madrid 
Fault line have fini shed a 
collaborati YO study 00 the seismic 
zone. 
The information ga thered 
during the last t,,<> weeks will be 
compared to information gathered 
during future studies to see how 
much the Earth 's crust moves 
during the years. Slow crusta l 
motioo over the faul t lines builds 
up suess thaI precedes 
eanhquakes. 
' ;r.is is just the hel.{inn :~g of 
what needs to be a co.llinuing 
moni:oring of all of the:<' points if 
we arc going to dClCImine if there 
is any crustal movement," said 
Harvey Henson, slue researcher 
:n geophysics. 'This ;s something 
that needs to be done 
periodically. " 
The scientis ts are us ing the 
Global Positioning System, which 
co.,sists of about 16 satellites in 
orbit above Earth, each of which 
transmit radio signals that can be 
picked ur by special receivers. 
The rrcei=s were placed C<l 25 
diffen:ru spots in the area. 
The s ignals from a sing le 
satellite allows the disumce 
between the receiver and the 
satellite to be found. Using signals 
from four or more satellites, the 
scientists can determine tbe 
location of a place on Earth down 
to the fraction of an inch. 
Staff Photo by Dougl .. Powell 
Harvey Henson, doctoral student In geophysICS, checks 
a satellite signal receiving antenna mounted on a tripod. 
The antenna was checked at the Williamson County 
Regional Airport Thursday, 
·'We hope that'50 years from 
now people will look at our data 
and say, 'Yeah .'tis is good,' ond 
add to it. " Henson said . 
"Relatively tittle is known about 
this [New Madrid] fault compared 
to the San Andreas or the China 
faults." 
The New Madrid faul~ which 
cover.; parts of Missouri, Arkansas, 
Tennessee, Indiana and ltlinois, 
was the site of a majoc earthquakes 
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in 18 11 and 1812. These 
magnitud<_ F.:' c:.."tbquakes were 
the mosl widely felt and perhaps 
the 1arge.t in the United StateS. 
Scic..~.1ists believe recent seismic 
activity eventually will ~ead to 
anothe.r earthquake, but the 
process of building up streSS may 
take a hundred years. 
I-----======~R~"E~S~T A URANT 
Monday, Nov. 18 
$4.75 
Cream of Tomato Soup 
l;<lup du .Jour 
Roa.t Loin of Pork 
wi A;:;>lesauce 
Fettuccine with Pesto Sauce 
Cauliflower 
Summer Squash and Cantil Medley 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Tuesd .. , ·, Nov. ,19 
$4.75 I 
Cheesy Vegetable CIiowder 
Soup du Jour ~ 
Salisbury Ste4 
Spanish 8t)-lei 
Whipped Potatoes w4Gravy 
Green Beans ; 
Whole Kernel C9m 
Soup & Salad Bar 
I 
Wednesday, Nov. 20 
$4.75 
Split Pea Soup 
Soup d"Jour 
'lUrkey Brocooli Divan 
Parsley New Potatoes 
Baby Carrots 
Broiled Tomato Half 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Thursday Nov. 21 : Friday, Nov. 22 
$4.75 . 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup du Jour 
Sliced Roast Top Round of Beef 
Horseradish Sauce 
Baked Potato with Sour Cream 
Broccoli 
Mixed Ver.otables 
Soup and Salad Bar 
FABULOUS FRIDAY 
MEXICAN FIESTA 
SaIl Pedro Chill Soup· Na...,. Bean SoUl' 
. Chicken ChImlchani:a 
Beef EIlchlladal 
!ipanlsh Rice· Mexican Medl«y 
All You Can Eat Soup and Salad Bar 
$5.50 
C-ome join us for our delicious luncheon buffets each and every day orthe week. 
We reel they are the most reasonable and delicious buffet. in town. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2rid Door in tile Student Center 
November 18. 1991 
Opinion & Coli1m~ntary· 
1).lI h I \!\JlI I.1Il ~. ~ • ""'uTIlIllI JIlin!! ., I 111\1 r '11\ ,.1 C 11 hund.dt 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebrating 75 years of publication 
Student Editor-in-Chief 
JackieSpi.n..DP ..... · 
Editorial Editor 
Jerianne Kimmel 
Acting Managing Editor 
Wanda Brando~ 
News StaffRepresentati",e Associate Editorial Editor FRCUlty Representative 
Jennifer Kulier Brandi Tipps Walter B. Jaehnig 
Proposal would sink 
valuable wetlands 
Tar: LATEST BRIGHT IDEA by the so-called 
envi ronmental president is to change the defi nition of 
wetlands, which woutd exclude nearly 80 percent of the 
land currently designated wetlands in lIIil'OIs and millions 
of acres nationwide. 
Reclassifying up to 100 million acres in the nation from 
federally prot~'Cted wetlands to areas that can be developed 
would destroy vital habitat for wildlife , especially 
migrating ducks. 
The expioitatiofl of these \V'etlands that presently are 
barred from developers would turn the duck factories into 
refuges that harbor only cement. 
Some farmers protest the restri~ted use of land that is 
designated as wetlands. 
THE DISPUTE .BETWEEN environmentalists and the 
White House stems from the definition of wetlands. Under 
the 1989 rules, water must remain withir. 18 inches of the 
surface for seven days in the growing season and certain 
types of plants or water-bearing soil must exist. 
For protection un.jer the Bush administ .... :ion proposal, 
water must stand fOT 15 days or saturate the soil for 2 I a s 
during the growing season. 
The proposed defini!ion, if passt'd by Congres\, would 
have a substanti 'mpact on the 10 percent of IJIinois 
o~,ginal wetlands (hat remain . 
tHE PRAIRIE POTHOLEt 11Tovide a haven for 
wHdlife, inc l'lding 40 percent of Ill inois' state-listed 
threatened and endangered species that re ly on wetlands for 
habitat. 
Wetlands filter pollutants from rai md standing water 
~nd prevent flood ing by storing lar!!'! ljua lillc, of water. 
The loss of the remaining wei an ds wo uld have 
implications beyond their immediate locations, which is 
mostly along the Mississippi , Illi nois . Ohio , Wabash. 
Kaskaskia and Big Muddy n 'so 
THE WORLD WOULD t ~ hotter and drier without the 
" ctlamk Rich. complex ecosystems woulo be replaced 
w;th mall s. ~uburbs and highways. 
Fanners \I ho think the present definition of wetlands is 
too broad should consider more than the economic aspect of 
land. 
The va lue of wetland, also mcludes the preservation of 
beatltif I re~reation areas in ',vhich to hike, " Jtch birds or 
just enjoy natu re and the outdoo ' . 
G IVEN TH E DR-ASTle amount of'loss !O exi ti ng 
\\'~ t lands, the pr,' ~ i dent's proposa l h unacceptable , TIJe 
pl opased defini tion of wet lands should not go into effec. 
and chanee the p,esent wetlands policy. 
The prc, idenl should read the lips of enviromllentalisl5 and 
, lOp rc, tri cl1ng the definition that would weed out an 
lin, cceptable I",r mage of existing wetlands. 
nngress , hou ld stop the proposal from swamping our 
wetlands with suburbia. 
Signed -. including IeIIors, v' and reIIoct Ihe 
oplnions oIlheir authors only. Unolgned ___ • coooensus oIlhe 
DaHy Egyptian -.s. 
~ tolhe_must besubmltled -f to Ihe ___ •Room 
1247. COmmunications BuUdlng. Lette,.. shoukl be typewritten and double 
spaced. All IeUors ... suIljoct to --.g and will be _ to 300 _ ~
_ !han 250 words will be gIvon .,.-..,.,. lot pubflcollon. _ muot 
identify __ by _ and mojor. -.tIy ____ by'" and....,.,..., 
_  bypooilionand~ 
~for __ oIouChonh!p_be_"'notbe~ 
Commentary 
'Guy's day out' teaches children 
lesson about horsing around 
IT BEGAN I(S A fun nautical 
outing. 10 of us in a motorboat off 
the C03Sl of Miami. 
The weather was sunny and we 
saw no signs of dan~cr. other than 
the • :sk of sliding overboard 
because every exposed surface on 
the boat was covered with a layer 
of snack-related grease. 
We had enough cholesterol on 
board 10 put ~he entire U.S. 
Olympic team ill", cardiac arrest. 
nl is is because all 10 of us were 
,!!uys. .' 
J hate to engage in gender 
stereolyping. but when women plan 
1h.! menu for , recreational outing, 
they usua ll y come up wit h a 
nutritionall y balance6 menu 
featuring all the major ~ J groups, 
.ncludlO!. the Sliced Carrots Groop, 
th .. Pieces of Fruit Cut Into Cubes 
Group. the Utensils Group and the 
Plale Group, Whereas guY' tend to 
foc us on the Carbona{ed Malt 
Beve rages Group and the Fatal 
Snacks Group. 
ON THIS PARTlCl I trip, 
our food ,upply consistcu of . nout 
14 bags of potato chips and onl~ 
fast -food fri ed-chicken Gi •• I.' 
Economy Tub o· Fat. 
obody broughl. for cJ!unple. 
napkins, the theory bei'lg that you 
could just wipe your hands on yoor 
stomach. Then you could burp. 
Thi s is what guys on alt-guy 
bual~ arc doing while women ate 
lhinkil ,g aboul lhcir re.!!iuonships. 
T he relison t he- grease go t 
smeared everywhere was thai four 
of the guys on Ihe boat were 10-
ycar-<>Ids. who, because of the way 
their slill - deve lopi ng digestive 
systems work, cannot chew without 
punching. 
This result. in a lot of dropped 
and thrown food. 
On 'his boat .. you regularly 
encountered semi-gnawed pieces of 
chicken skittering across the {leek 
toward you like sl!'.aJ1 but hostile 
alien creatures from the Kentucky 
Fri-.d Pland. 
Periodic311y a man would yell 
" CUT THAT OUT!" at :he boys. 
then burp to indieste the depth of 
his conr..em. Discipline is vital on a 
boat, 
Dave 
Barry 
Tribune Media Services 
WE MOTO R E D thro ugh 
random-looking ocean unti1 we 
found exactly what we \"9cre 
looking for: a patch of ranJom-
looking ocean. 
There we dropped anchor and 
dove for Florida lobsters, which 
protect themselves by Iw .. !\g their 
wls to scoot backward !'.ally fast. 
They've been fooling pridalors 
with t is move f01 millions of 
y;:o3.f"'! h a t the ~uy~ on OUf boat. 
beino advanced life forms. 
Inclucing a dentist. figured it out in 
under three hours. 
I myself did not partici pate 
because I ""hove that lobsters "'" 
the result of a terrible genetic 
accident involving nuclear 
rJdiation and cockroaches, 
I MOSTLY SAT aro und. 
wa tching guys lunge out of the 
waler, heave lobsters into the boat. 
burp. and plunge back in, 
Mea!1while the lobsters were 
scrabbling around in the chicken 
grease, franlica~y trying to shoot 
bac~ ward througn the forest of legs 
belonging to to- lYear-otd boys 
squining each other with gubs of 
the No. 197.000,uOO.OOO Sun 
Block that their moms had sent 
a1oog. 
It \Vas a total Guy Day, very 
relaxing. until the arrival of the 
b:urncuda. 
This occurred just after we'd all 
gOO,," out of the water. One of the 
mOen. Lorry, was lishing. and he 
booked a barra::uda right where we 
had ber. n s wimm' . This was 
umettJing, 
The books all say that batncuda 
rarely eal peopte. bUI very few 
bamlcuda can read. and they have 
far more teeth than would be 
necessary for a strictly seafood diet 
Their mouths look like the entire 
p9.95 se t of Ginsu knive • . 
l'1Cluding the handy Ann S~cer. 
WE GATHERED AROUND to 
watch Larry fighl the barrncuda. 
His plan was to catch it, weigh it. 
and release it with a warning. 
After to minutes be almost had il 
to the boat. and we wen: all preU! 
excited for him , when all o ~ a 
sudden ... 
Ba-DUMP ... Ba-DUMP ... 
Those of you who you read 
music recngnize this as the sound 
track from the motion picture 
"Jaws." 
Sure enough, cruising right 
behind Lany's baITacuda. thinking 
sushi, was: a sharIc. 
r.ad not just AI'-V sharl<. 1t was-a 
hammerhead shark , pt:rennial 
winner of the coveted Oscar for 
Ugliest FISh. 
It ~.s a weird , T-shaped head 
with a big eyeball on each tip, so 
that it can see around beth Sides of 
a tetephone pole. 
THIS ABILITY IS OF course 
useless for a fish. but nobody 
woutd dare try to explain this to a 
hammeri1ead. 
The hammerhead. its fin 
breaking the surface. zig-zagged 
cl~r to Larry's barracuda. then 
surged forward. 
" 011 --! .. went Lany. reeling 
furiously. 
CHO;>\P went tI'.<: ammerhead. 
and suddenly Larry s barracuda 
was in a new weight dzvision. 
CHOMP went the hammerhead 
agai n. and oow Larry was 
competi ng in an entire ly ne''''' 
category. Fish Consisting Of On!y 
AHead. 
The boys were staring at the 
remainder of ;be batncuda, deeply 
impressed, 
"This is your leg," said the 
dentist." This is your leg in 'Jaws.' 
Any questioos?" 
The boys, fer the r,rst lime all 
day, wen: quieL 
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C~endar 
Comm'mity 
SDfESTER/ACADEMIC YEAR IN JAPAN 
wi1h slue will be inuoduccd b)' Study Abrwd 
PmgramI at 3 \Cd., I t 8m S. Oakland SL "" 
slue VI" will pick up people in (renl of lhe 
Swdent Caner I' 2:4~ p.m. Formore inJamIIUcn. 
QIX'Il.IdRalfI14S~7670. 
ST. FRAJ\::::IS XAVIE.R'scn URCII will have a 
leaure on the Cal'lolk Cl'Iurc:h', .. Ptduenu .• 1 
Option For The r..n " rrorn 7 to 8:lOtcnictr. Al 
Xnier b.ill. For more informr'..on, cmuct Boo ... 
529·3311 . 
SATYAGRAHA . will ~eetin8 It 5 10I'I1r,tu in 
rrmtoflhc: USGaIf'l¢UI wlhird fJOOI'clthe 
StudmtCc:nta. 
Entertainment 
JAY.ESTANNERwiIlhlYc.~~ ... 
7:]0 toniahl I ' the Univenitr MUlcum 
AudilOrium.AcIrrciuio:1isliu. 
CALEN DAR POLICY ·· Tta dudlln for 
C.l,-"du IIlan I. Doon twO d.y' bdort 
pubCk,Uon. T Il: ltem.houkl bI' In~l:wriUtll 
and mUll Indu!It &JIM, date, p lace and aponIOI' 
of tbe tunl .ad Ihl ",me o( tbe pe.n •• 
AbmlU1q thI: Itna. Itmw Mou'.d be cWlf'Iftd 
or ,.,Iled to the D,n, [mUln NnruooIft, 
Ccmmunkatklru Butkln .. Room 12A7. AJlikIII 
wUlbepubllatltd~ 
. INDICTED; 
from Page 1-
of ~ )'OU neeiho got a 
"".noi! from the EPA; said 
Ernie Slouag, spokesman for B..m. "He did DOt go Ihrough 
the permitting process and 
ci=mve'lIed a portion of !he 
law Ihat is set .., 10 II'OIeCt !he 
poopIc and drir mvironmelll. " 
In early 1989, Meister 
liUegedly collected another 
S6,1lll from de Ashland Pi(X> 
line CanJmy for !he disposal 
of S?CCial _ io !he Perry 
0xIIIy laIdfiJI, wIx:re he am 
aaf'd as a ansultalL 
The wll.>le allegedly was 
dumped iUegally on his 
bIJsine., ·,..nner's lanJ and 
Meisler is aa:used ri forging 
eight additional manifests 10 
covori!~ 
Meil1er .retum ,'.> oornment 
on lhe case and University 
officials oouId DOt he rea:hed 
fircxmnc:nL 
Meister will he anaigned 
Dec. 3 in Jackson County 
00tIt. 
DaiJy Egyplinn 
UNEMPLOYED, 
from Page 1--
benefits. Jim Rea, D-Christophcr, 
said !he lUinois General Assembly 
was considering legislatio n to 
ex tend up Lo 6 1/2 weeks of 
additional benefits to unemployed 
lIlinois worl<ers. 
As chainnan of the Senate Labor 
Committee. Rea said he was in 
favor of using $300 million from 
Illinois' $13 biltion unemployment 
insurnnce trust fund to extend the 
additiooal benefits. This will not he 
necessary because Congress and 
Lhe Presider.t agreed to release 
federnl fur.!!;, he said. 
PLAN, 
from Page 1'---
Universi ty administration," he 
said. 
Fonner Chancellor Lawre nce 
K. Petti t's 21st Century Plan for 
the entire SIU sys tem outlines 
plans to move SIU to Research I 
slatus. SIU currently is a Research 
n institution. 
The plan also calls for grnduate 
programs to be narrowed. 
DINING, from Page 1~---
the weekends, McCague said. 
With figures lik.e this, he said , 
moving srudents 10 one dining hall 
should DOt he 8 p" .. blem. 
lones said the administrative 
staff has been lOying wiIh the idea 
of closing one of the cafeterias on 
weekends for about a ye.l!. 
Housing officials budgeted for a 
97 ·percent occupancy for 1991·92 
an~ only 93 (X>rcent of the housing 
space available actuall y is 
occupied. Next year, officials will 
budge! for a 93-percent occupancy. 
Saturday breakfasts also are 
being eliminated from all residence 
hall dining services next year. 
"We're close to (eeding more 
staff than students on Saturday 
mornings," Jrnes said. "Next year, 
we wiU be spending S50,OOO less 
Cor food." 
McCague said 81 Grimell, only 
32 people reiularly eat breakfast 
on Saturdays. 
A combination of 120 If> 130 
peeple currently are employed by 
the three halls , Jones said. The 
housing office is boping to k.eep 
layoffs 10 • minimum. 
Civil service worlcers, the (X>r· 
tnanen!, Cull-time employees, will 
have a natural turnover 81 the end 
oC the year and these positions will 
not be filled when they become Grinnell will be put ofC another 
available, Jones said. year and old equipment will be 
The housing office may not be repaired rather than replaced. 
able to fill some of the student " We will be operating on a 
positions either, he said. - budget priority sys tem," Jones 
McCagl'~ said the de9$ion to said. " We're anticipating the 
close one oC the dining halls has combined c uts will save the 
many workers worried. Uni"ersity SSO,(XXfto $100,000 in 
The academic·year roan. and 1991·93." 
board cost for campus residence Jones said housing officials and 
halls is now $2,880. Jones said the m<:o.liers oC RHA are now 
combined CUIS will keep students' - diScussing giving residents their 
room and board costs down from ~ ov.n option of chool;ing a 15·mcal 
projectf'.d $288 increase to about a plan or thec:uxrent 19-meal plan. 
$144 jump I'mt year. McConnell, a sophomore in 
Chris McConnell , president of business management from 
Residence Hall Association, a Bloomingdale, said offering a 15· 
registered Sliident orpIlization that meal plan is 8 way (0 both cui 
rep-esen1S all on-<:ampus residence costs and give students wh81 they 
halls, said the decision to close one have requested. • 
of the dining halls has its The new plan ' would cost 
advan1ll8es and disadvan1ll8es. srudents $25 less eo¥;,h semester, he 
"I think it's good in the sense it said. .;~ 
will cut back. on a big tuition About 3,400 studc!pts Uve on the 
increase, but bad in that it will east side oC campUs'at University 
presenl an inconvenience 10 some Pert and Brush Towers. About 
of the S'.udelllS,» he said. 1,300 students live at Thompson 
McConnell said depending on PoinL 
which dining hall closes, residents An average oC 2,824 students 
and workers Will have a strong dine in the three cafeterias each 
opinion on the situation. day. 
Jones said closing the cafeteria is Housing offICials are expected to 
DOt the only part of the plan to cut meet with cafeteria personnel this 
costs, though. Fixing the roof .on week to discuss the decision. 
ECONOMIC, fro Page 1--
model helps train local and rural 
,,(fic:.ls to take inventory of 
products and resources such as 
wrod, coal and recreation in their 
cc""ties, Beck said. 
"We want them 10 ~ an in-<lcpth 
inventory of agncu h ure and 
specialty crops and look for options 
it; agriculture developmen!," Beck 
said. 
The fuods approp.ia · for the 
project will be used to traID 
participants iii the individua'j 
ties in leadcrs.'Up skills, cootlia 
management, eO'eo:tive commiuee 
work and volunteer developmenL 
ThL, training method allows the 
coumy coordinators 10 tead the 
courses 10 athOl leaders and groups 
in their home ties. 
Leaders tn each counlY will be 
rccruiICd to serve 00 commiuces for 
work projects and wli! be taught 
skills 10 help them =uit I¥ exparxI 
businc:.scs thai can take ad vantage 
of the available labor force, natural 
resrurces a'ld infrastrucrure there. 
Residents of the county will be 
surveyed ill identify the community 
and er.QIIOI!lic devekJimen! reeds of 
each county and the program will 
develop detailed infonnation on 
retail trade marireLS, efforts aimed at 
business retention and work force 
skiDs. 
The program also wi ll sel 
sl13tegic plans for improvem. Dts 
and attempt to retain ,;i sLin g 
businesses and induso1l'S 
••••••••••••••••••• 11 ................................................ . . 
EZ RENTAL 
To.r Locol One Stop Skop for All yo.r Mowi.., lieUs ... 
Official UPS Shipping Station 
.lRope .lPock·N·Ship AOD & COD 
.lLocks .lBubble Wrap 
.lMoving Tape .lDish Barrels 
,/Towing Lites oIWardrobes 
.!We s~ip your boxes home .lCartons 
Ryder Trucks: ONE WAY & LOCAL 
, ..... " .. ll§,l.? .. X'{,· .. ~,Y.f.9.W.~,t.!i .. ~~f.~:.1.?.~3,11 ... , ..... 
IIW!!~TS 
~ iL 
HA R CUTTERS 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Get your haircut 
before 11 :00 a.m. 
any weekday 
and SAVE $2.00 
Only $8.00 with coupon 
549-6263 
must plesent this ad fOI special 
Plice includes shampooing & blow drying 
some services carry additional expense 
Quarttr Pounder, French Fries or Crispy Q Fries 
and Medium Soft Drink . -~~~$4~ .. ~9 ~, 
Bring a Friend to Lunch 
Buy Any Specialty Sub at Regular !'rice 
a.n d Receive 2"" Sub of ..2 
Equal or Lesser Value C"~-:J 
for ONLY 51.00 '-T5::) 
10-.30 ilD\-7:OO pm ~ 
B'.ly Any Personal Pan 
Pizza and Receive 12 oz 
Soft Drink Free 
11 ilD\·9 pm 
~:o, . ~!~ (Choc:obte Brownie,. o.oic:e of Yogurt, Chocolate Sauce, Whipped Topping ... d Nut. ) ONLY $1.79 
<kB~ 
Take home for Thanks~iving a fresh boked pie. 
Choose from a v::riety ~_ fruit pies, pumpkin pie, 
pecan pie or even a decorated cake. 
CAlU5.: ·2616 
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Panel to explore culture of literature, literacy 
By Tert Lynn Carlock guesl speakers. 10 9:30 p.m . ir. Ihe Corinth and ~ General Assignment Wtier A round table di scussion also Mississippi Rooms. 
Tntemational 
~ Film Series SIU C fac ulty anll graduale student s from lh..: speech 
communi catio n and Engli s h 
departments will come together 
ror Lite rac y Tuesda y at the 
Siudeni Cenler. 
"We arc trying to bring people 
locether who sludy li leracy. bUI 
w~ arc also trying 10 open up the 
subjeci 10 olhe rs a l S IUC as 
well ." sa,d David Blakesly. 
assistanl professor o~ English. 
The students and facul'y will 
give a literacy colloquium tilled 
" Exploring Ihe C ullure of 
Literacy" al 4 p.m. in the Orienl 
Room. 
William Eaton, chai:man of 
the Educational Admi.:istralion 
and Highler Educalion 
departmenl and Bruce Appleby. 
professor of English. will be the 
Discount Den 
81 1 S. Illinois 
Skc-cs It'Stuff 
"-Reduced 
Prices 
on fill shoes 
now thra 
Christmasl 
NiI<e. Aeebok, Avis Asics 
TJg8r. New BaJanoo. Ssucony. 
and Air Walt. 
Open seven days a week! 
106 S. IDlnoIs Ave. 
529-3097 
(R) 
(R) 
(R) 
wiU be from 5 to 6 p.m. The panel "The papers di scuss whal 
will discuss rhetorics, how literacy means to how we should 
differenl disc'plines conceive of sludy il." said Blakesly. 
literacy. ;vhal people do worlting in The li leracy colloquium is Ihe 
composition and the relationship first in a series at slue. Nex t 
between lilClalurc and literacy. spring tile group will have a larger 
Students and faculty will meeting with nationally known 
presenl papers on several differenl expens and politicians serving as 
lopics concerning lileracy from 7 guesl speakers. 
~ .. 
Wings of Desire 
(Germany) 
In German with English Subtitles 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 17 & 18 
7:00 & 9:30 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1 .00 
Sponsored by SPC and the University Honors Program 
WE'RE THE 
NIGHTMARE 
ON MICKEY D'S 
STREET 
Once you experim 011 speedy seMce, low ~ prices lid 
great tasq food· yoI!1 see why we're the ~'S worst 
rigI!ImIe. • 
~ 
GOOD·FAST -CHEAP 
i09 Sou~h Illinois 
... tII ......... I ~ ........... 
Student Health Program 
Wellness Center Workshc.ps 
Positions: 
Pe~-gpective8 
on Coilege 
Student 
Smruality 
How ollen is the deci.ion to have 
s.,. notrealJy adecision lit all? Are 
there tim .... when "~ become in-
volved sexually without thinking 
through the conseq·.ences? Being 
clear about what is OK i. essential 
for well-being. Come play the board 
r;ame,SEXUAL POSmONS,and 
iearn more about whr.i you and 
other students think about sex. 
Wednesday, November 20 
7:OOp.m.·9:OOp.m. 
Mi_i .. ippi Room 
Student Center 
ACCEPTING DIVERSITY-
A FITNESS STRATEGY TIP t. 
PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES 
Tor F· Diversity can impact 
fitness goals. 
TRUEpR~jng open to the diff'e:oences 
in peeplr.!, app: eciation and consider· 
ati ... "D for the talents of othtml, whether 
in the weight room I)r on UJ8 buketba11 
court, can free you to reach your 
highes' fitn ... goals. 
Find out more information about dh'er-
si ty and fitne .. by attending: 
ACCEPl'lNG DIVERSITY 
A FITNE'3S STRATEGY 
Monday, November 18 
7:oop.m.-8:30p.m. 
Upstairs Lounge 
Co-.ponsol1!d by the Office of 
Intramural-Recreational Sports 
(;ope with test anxiety by 
idenlifyingandcontroDing 
unproductive thoughts 
which interfere with suc-
cessful test performatlCe. 
Tips on .tudy habi ill and 
be covered. Co-sponoored by the 
Development Center. 
Thursday, November 21 
3:OOp.m.-4:3Op.m. 
5:OOp.m.-6:3Op.m. 
Mississippi Boom, Student Centev 
z 
9{ow you Ire Coof(jn I 
If you are living on your own for t he first time or j\l8t 
ileed~metipsonplanningm~is~ !'hopping,orcooking 
with a healthy flair , join us at this tasty little work-
shop. You will sample nutritious dishes that are 
delici()us and easy to prepare. 
Wednesday, December 4 
7:OOp.m.-8:3Op.m. 
Quigley HaU Boom 101 
Novcmb<-r 18, 1991 DaiJyEgyptilJn 
slue blood drive falls short of goal 
By Jeremy Finley drive goal of 3, 35," Ugcm said. infected with. 
~ftttj\.L~ Gft~D€fiS ~i. 
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine :~ 
General Assignment Writer "I believe events thai did not "Anytime there's confu sion 
happen in years past but did about something. LherL's trouble 
happen this month were main for the blood drive," UgCnl said. 
at the most economical prices in town! " 
CHII'IESE BL'f'FE'JI: Lunch: $3.95 Iii The SIUC blood drive feU sf,oct 
of its November goal by 516 piOlS 
in part because of l '.1C coniilsion 
caused by the publici:y of Magic 
Jo~.nson and Lhe inability of gulf 
war veterans to donate blood, said 
an slUe blood drive COortiinalor. 
The Red Cross collected I ,684 
units o f bloed al SIUC for 
November, missing a goal of 
2,200, said blood d.;ve coordinator 
Vivian UgenL 
"This drive al SIUC was very 
important to our ttJ.<:ounly blOO<i 
Phone-in service 
helps students 
get health advice 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assgnment Writer 
Dial·A-Nurse is a mom away 
from home, said the acting director 
of nursing for the Student HcaIlh 
Program. 
Sl1Jdents can call the nurse .. von 
days a woek for bcIp deciding to go 
the emergency room, for medical 
advice and fo r Health Service 
appointments. 
Between 75 and 100 calls 
come in to the free service every 
day. 
The Student Health Program has 
offered the phone number since 
A ugus t 1983 to students for 
questions or help about health 
issues. 
Fran Holly, aCling director of 
nursing ror the Student Health 
Program, sai,1 all students are 
encouraged to ""II DiaI-A·Nurse if 
they have questions dealing with 
health related incidents or per.;onal 
problems. 
"DiaI-A-Nursc is for the sl1Jdents 
.. xl no ooc else," HoUy said. 
reasons for why the blood drives " I hope people know now that 
missed their ~oal :· she said. no one will eontract AIDS through 
The pu;l ieity of tho Magic giving blood wi th th o Red Cross,'· 
Johnson testing positive [or Lhe she said. 
H1V vims and the inability of gulf Ugent said 185 people were 
war veterans to donate blood made registered to give blood but ~ad to 
pcoVie wary of g ivi ng biood , be deferred because of sickness or 
Ugem said. because they served in the Gulf 
The Red Cross was told not to war. 
allow veterans who have been in Blood drive coord inators arc 
the Persian Guil area since August meeting lhis week LO discuss what 
1990 to donate blood because of a car. DC done better next Lime, he 
virus they may have become said. 
NOBODY 
KNOWS 54 30 0 LIKE 
DOMINO'S 
Dinner: $5.55 
or dlOO5e from our menu 
ff'u ddiYtrrfor_n_tt""' '' '''00."..withi Il I S",i~ rid ..... 
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 
Sun,-Thurs. 11:00 iI.m.-9:30 p.m. 
fri .. 5ol. 11:00 a.m.· 529-2813 
10:30 
. C~'U~ GrA.Fiti . -
• 215 ~III inois AH ~57-2H5 , 
Effecl'tve Mon. Nov. 18, 1991 NEW HOURS: 
IMON.-SAT.6 p.m.-2 a.m. SUN. Noon-2 a .m. I 
OUTRAGEOUS PRiCES EVERY NITE! 
125¢ Naturollile Dmfts • $1 .25 Miller Lile & Bud Lile Bottles I 
I 
65¢ All Olher Drafts • $1.25 Speedroils & Shot Specials 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
LOWER COVER PRICES 
Only $1 .00 Cover Fri. & Sot. Niles 
Show Niles Sl igh~y Higher Covers 
MANIC MONDAY 
Free Pool 6 p.m. - 10 p'.m. 
20¢ Natural Lile Drafts 
$1.25 Bottles Miller lile/Bud lite 
TIPSY· TUESDAY 
Busch Pool League 7- 11 
Free Pool After League 
Chips & Salso • Movie Nite 
Easy lislening Music 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I II HEARTS INCJ GRAFFITI PROUDLY I SERVING GAY SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FOR 
FOUR YEARS L:0urs: "on . .. sat. 6 p.m ... 2 a.m. Sun. " 000 - 2 a .m. I -------~ Common~ruefrom~ts · ~ .......... ~ ................................ """"""""""""""""~~ 
who have colds, sore throals, 
diarrbea and «=, she said. 
" lhinIc in many ways DiaI-A-
Nurse is like a mom away from 
home. It may even beUeI:, because 
st'!ldea ts may feei strange about 
asIting pcnonaJ questions 10 friends 
or family," she said. "DiaJ-A-Nursc 
has beco vrsy sucoesoful" 
'iince Ibe program bega .. , 
students have been asked to give 
c:er1ain pcnonaJ intt.mation about 
themselves, she said. 
"Stude nts are asked for Ibeir 
name, address, pbone number and 
their ID number," Holly said. 
But studerns are DOl obligued to 
give the informalion. 
"The information is put 00 rlle, 
and is needed in case of 
CI'lergcneies or if we need. to call 
Ibe student b • .ck for furlber 
inquiry." 
" Students can call for aoy 
reason. If stud:nts filce some son 
of life-threatening situation, such 
as witnessing a slo :cide or a 
moving vehicle accident, an 
emeIgCIIC)I bU<pitai number should 
be called before Dial-A-Nurse," 
Holly said. 
The phone nu.!nber for DiaI-A-
Nurse is 536-5585. 
DiaJ-A-Nurse is available from 6 
a.m. 10 II p.m. Monday thr" ugh 
Thursday and from 6 am. t!".rougIJ 
midnight Friday to Sunday. 
After 11 p.m. Monday through 
Thursda y, students can leave a 
1llI"".s&ge. 
TO ~L FACULTY 
You are irj.vited to attend the 
ANNUAL FACULTY MEETING 
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
Monday, November 18 a · 3:00 p.m. 
All faculty are encouraged to attend this year's Annual 
Faculty Jl,leeting. which is dedicated to guiding SIUC 
into the next century. The meetin.q will be devoted to 
the report of the Twen ty-First Century Task Force. 
We are seiVing amp le t ime for interaction with the 
Faculty. so come prepared to ask questions and offe r 
sugge~tions. 
AGENDA: . 
1) Twenty-FU'St Century Task Force Report 
2) Faculty Senate/Graduate Council Statement 
3) Discussion 
*4) Refreshments 
*To be served in the International Lounge i'ollowing the meeting. 
PageS 
Rainy weather 
could posipone 
shuttle launch 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa 
(UP!) - Countdown clocks 
began ticking Sunday for the 
shullie Atla nti s's takeoff 
Tuesda)' oigt.l on a military 
flight, wi th weather focecastelli 
giving the crew a SO-50 
chance 01 an oo-time launch. 
Still . NASA la unch 
managelli are optimistic about 
gelling Atlanli s into orbit 
Tuesday for a IQ..day flighl 
GREEKS, 
from Page 3--
foreign language/i nternational 
trade from Huntley and a member 
of Sigma Kappa sorority, said it is 
" imponant for people on (hi s 
campus to !aXe alcohol awareness 
seriously," 
" Something could happen to 
anyone you know," Durrenberger 
said. 
Greek Adviser Mel Testerman 
asked all of the me",beIli of greek 
organizations to inform their 
chapters of risk management and 
the consequences it involves. 
Billiards OP(>Tl Dolih. 1 00 ()a 
Horseshoes . 457-5950 Vollpyb'all 
This Week's 
~Lunch 
701 B S_ Illinois Ave_ 
549·5032 
Moo Goo 
GaiPan 
Rice Noodle 
with Pork 
$3.00 
Chicken 
WE SUE DRUNK 
DRIVERS 
If you are injured by a drunk driver or 
negligent driver, call: 
Beedle & Isaacs 
A orneys at law 
529 
" GU AL '5 
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1979 fWd Pinto outomaIic.. $575 or 
boo! all ... GooooI M.P.G . • 5"'785 
t.m.Mouooge. 
Mobile Audio 
Car Stereo Experts 
985·8183 
E 
....•...•.... 
Short & Long 
IHealth • ........... Term I Sl~nda.'d 
IAuto • .. ... HlghPlSk 
MQ1Qr~les & BOp,s 
/:l.Qme & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457·4123 
November 18, 1991 
ROSEWCX>O EfFKJENCY'§; VERY 
Niol lbl.. fr.:,m ca"'P"tl.J~I • .Ian 1. ~3a'lj't~oodoy,""", 
CDAlf· VBl:Y NICE 2 bdl'm. 1 mi. N .• 
N- Eoe Rood, ao<p<I, a.c., ~ioI bldg. 
~.~15 rnuIOgf! or 529· 11 
ODSE 10 CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm. Crt-
~.mf9:5t6 ~~0a!.n~ 
US4 . ..... oog fal/Spnoog . 
Bonnie Owen 
for rental needs 
529-2054 
Surprise 
omeone Special 
:~ ,{qy :; g-~: {",:~.~c- ... 
'"'-'" ~.' 
.,. -. ~ ~ 
with a 
D.E. Smile Ad 
Call 536·3311 
for informat ion 
Positions Open Immediately (must have Acr .,., hie 
Student Press Person 
- Medlanlully Indlned A plus. 
- JRNL lIYjors encourqed to lIpply 
Purchasing Clerf! 
- 4 hour Work Block Nr.:edt\d 
- Duties Indude Inventory control, 
spreadsheet lI!'age, SUj-";)ly purd1asIng. 
accounts payable 
positions begin 1l/25!91 
Pick up ~,,!latlon a the 
Communlatlons Bldg., r.oom 1259_ 
[%';"o~pootunIOY536-3311 aiiy Egyptian 
November 18. 1991 
2 80RM 615 S ~ CMJiL Jon. 1. ~s~9~~ .• ec:"rity. P.ls 
Mobile Homes 
DaiJy£gyptian Page~ 
UPHOlSTERY WORK.Car & Irodor I 
noh,booh & chai t l .Fr.e 
eslimal •• .549·.st55. ~Hf~~~ 
FlU BOARDING FOR Honu, wi'" 
po$tvre. Call a..foc-. 90.11'\. 529·070. 
COUfGE FfN.A.NCJAl AD 
$S~""I"$$ 
Y04I heJ... nothing b kI .. 
Cd16\sm~~WJ';,.DE I 
~l..Bff!; .. re.:;r.~..::i 
and foundation. wOI~ed. ond 
~~.~nti~:W~ 
fruoldort 1-900·762-9978. 
aocIC. ... on 11 MI'" $120 
.".a.I 15 .... drivoway ~ ~milod 
defivery oreo. coil Greg 687-3578. 
TYPINO .. L •••• QUALITY 
pretluctl_ •• hr. ,. .. .... 
,h., •• ,,. ............ . 
. .. cc •••• C.II fa r I.f.r:.e .. 
,I ... .-y .. 61 ... 5 ...... 016. 
RESUW:St RESUMES! RESUMESI 2C 
;0;8. uperiera. Ailt br Ron "S!. 
~"'ITEERS NEEDED lor 
.:f.w*sWoVn-on ~d- Col valiuc: 
", Sora at 4$3·5193. 
~T1N~ EDITING, TYP~ aoI<~ili~1ool I 
"11' •• 4".'. QUALITY .. 
• _._ .... AM 4.a .. 1777 
"72-'2621 
CARPENTRY, PAINTINg, ~"W ...... hou .. '-;'9. I 
PET snTING REASONA6lE roIel. CCiII 
Cat 549-2582. Ref~Avail. 
~.~CR'~JV:' ~ 
pi"' parl • . VCR .... "" m.ond ~""TfWliaS4P.().589. 
ustO TOOOt!I: CAR 5&1. COl 529-
3136. 
Put A SMILE 
On Someol'~'s Face 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
536,3311 
rlIt..-bIed Scudent RecteaUon is looking [01 students Interested In \/IIOrklng 
wfr..' disabled people. NC!'Cd good o~nWtlional skills &; mthuslasm 
MUS\ be eligible ror student work . .:ws preferred. 
F.rnty Programs Is IoakIng for cfI!atlve Md enthu5lasUc sludcnl~ 
Inleusted In working with chldrt'J'). Must be .... "'Jlab\lo 10 ~ 
weekmck. ~.Jdent work ellglbilly ~quirl.d. r.ws preferrC1.o. 
Deadline I 'apply; FridAY. Uovember 2 2. 5 p.m. 
Applications awMablc rrom l.aYon Gall. room J 35. Student Recreation 
Cenler. Call 5J6.5531 for details. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS . ~~::::;:;;~=:;;;;;;;;:::;; fI7.5"H86.682/l". ~ """11, 
_ Pood, c.n.c.ionaI Ofiicon. c.I 
11I805'62-8000Eod. fc·'5()I . ALL NEW 
LAW ENFO RCEMENT J985 .. 
~L~?f&;~CJJ""""" 
III iCS5 '62-8000 Eod. K"sol 2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• 11':::.::.C!i' & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
Airport. Son Tram.. 900-284·2278. 
_ID a aI... _._ 
n. .... I .. I •• ' Chor1ered b.!. 
.. ~ ........... , ........ from~ 
l»ndol. b woodi-'d Mall, leaving 
Noot. "0 d 2 pm. rwmirog o.c. 1 011 
12 noon. $50, W. ~~ ... en rWi .... 
)OU'" bci .. byour door. c:oI549-().t..U 
Of' 1.S7-225A 
~~~~~cf:bho~: 
Liw.nl Orruml Oooce! PotI~ Lunch. 
Only $25 . Frederic~o Wadd.lI , 
Pr.en .... n.;1h.r irJo. 529·3939 
Sfl.4. Wf'I££ CRISIS 
PR£Gf'lAf'lC f Cllf'lT£R 
Do you r cu,'omrn 
"no~fou' 
•• 
Thl:'y will if you 
.. d~rli"". 
'l '~<{1\fr A~ . 
UNMASK 
YOUR 
BUSINESS 
in 
Classified 
Display 
Daily Egyptian 
536-3311 
Happy 
D-Day 
_ .. _ ............ _ ..................•.........•...•.•... 
FAREWELL to 
GRADS '91! 
&END YOUR GRADUATE A LfNE. 
&:nd your ravorile Grnduale a Grnduation 
Message of Congralulations and Best. 
Wishes. Your message IVJ appear in the 
Daily Egyptian on 'l'Jeroay. December 10. 
Tell your special someone holV you really 
feel in 20 IVOrcl.£ Of less for $6.00. 
Add B piece of etlIVork for oaly ,$100 more. 
Clip and relurn 10 the DAILY EGYFTIAN 
Classilied Department , 1259 COMmunicalions 
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday, December 5. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE: 
CIRCLE ART ELEMENT: 
~y ~ i'- '" _oJ 
a. ~ 1L,. 
~ 
c ~e. 1. \, 
20 WORDS FC'R $6.00 __ 
ART ELtMENl FOR $1.00 __ _ 
TOTAL COST ___ _ 
NAM!::: 
ADDRESS .. __________ _ 
PHONE: _ __________ _ 
November 18. 1991 
Comics 
Rill.' f· '-!.' pli.m :. \.J .... { . Suulht rn {hnni ... l. "A' t·r ... il~ al ( ',Irhund.lll' · 
."" '~rr::o::J~l 1 LL1J....', 
~N_. f = ;;~~:!::~::.(:.._ 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
Horton Is only CllP&b4e of becoming so 
wnotloNl)'~. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
1l0III ow I, ~I!> 
i<EFfZ1/%i2ATOi<. '? ... 
mtl rrr~' · I I ;;- 1-1-
• .~. H-I-I-
-- .. 
I- '·~rB· ~ 
• 
.--
••• 
1-1-
• I: · 1-1-1-1-
':- ~L... 
looar's ;JUzzle a"~ .. ,,rs are on page 11 
, ....... , •••••• • ,I ·) •• ···· .. , .. , ••••• /-j· .. ·, .. .... '.ff • •• i.· I 
by Garry Trudeau 
[KNOW. 
7HetMIJ5T 
EJef;J(-
HlllJfiI73P. 
\ 
by Jeff MacNelly 
November 18. 1991 Daily Egyptinn 
HOOPS, from Page 12-----------
team than them. They can keep 
coming back on you because they 
can shoot :hc three-pointer." 
The Dawgs jumped out to a 45-
34 halftime lead. But the Ukraine 
ationals sank seven from three· 
point land in the first 14 minu\CS of 
the second half to close the Saluki 
lead to three. A lexander Krav-
chcrtko hit four ueys in the run. 
Sl Ue seemed to invite the 
comeback with poor free throw 
' hooting. The Saluki s were 73 
percent on free throws in the first 
half, but sank just 48 percent in the 
second half. 
Junior forward Ashraf Amaya 
put a stop to the Ukrainians scoring 
spree with a slam-<lunk at the six-
minute mark. The Oawgs then 
opened the lead back to 10 with 
seven unanswered points. 
While the Ukrainians bc&t the 
Saluki s from the outs ide, Lhe 
Dawgs bullied th e smaller 
Ukrainian leam under the boards. 
Herrin sa id the Salulds improved 
their rebounding since their loss to 
the Athletes in Action 10 days ago. 
" I think these g uys realized 
tonight that you have to play hard 
to win games," Herrin said. 
The Dawgs out rebounded the 
Li"'--: inians 47-31 overall and 26-6 
offen.f\ivcly. 
Amaya was the eam.'s leading 
scorer wi th 19 points. Sophomo re 
g uard Mirko Pav lov ic added 15 
and freshman Marcus Timmons 
chipped in 13. 
Kra vchenko led the Uk.rain e 
Nationals with 16 points and five 
three pointers. 
The Salukis fini shed off their 
exhibition schedule at I - I . 
~ l! Monday Special 
II Chicken in a Pita, I I Mus";.ooms I 
SPIKERS, I 
from page 12--
" If we would have performed 
Friday like we did SaIWlIay against 
illinois State, we would have won 
il,~T:o:~~d middle blocker ~ 
Medium Drink 
$4.25 
457-0303/451-0304 
516 S. D1inois 
Dana Olden combined for 27 1cills I ~L ~ ~~ 
against Indiana State, but _ 
committed 26 hitting r ... rors. 
"I dido 't underestimate Indiana ~2 SIll" ..... 11 2 Fri S t Hours: 12- 'un. , - ... OIl.- u.urs., - .- a . 
State." Locke said. .::J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'They had nothing to lose, and 
we had e¥ery thing to lose. We 
weren't """tally prepared, and tbat 
is my faulL 
·'If )'O\W'Iant to win you hav~ 10 
earn it on"lhe court, and we dido'L" 
China 
Computer 
Convenience Foods 
Country Fair Bakery 
Cristaudo'. Bakery & 
ero.roacls Sporting Goods 
Domino', Pizza 
Family Tree Nursery 
FrontIev Pro Shop 
GuzaH'. Apparel 
Investigative Reporler and Seven-Time Pufilzer Prize Notrinee 
Tuesday, Nov21l,ber 19, 8:00 p.m. 
St'Jdent Center Ballrooms C & 0 
~:2 SIUC Students, $3 General PubliC 
Sponsored by SPC Expressive Arts 
Allied Health 
Professionals 
Page II 
& Administrators 
Plan a challenging future that soars . Tal- ~ your 
science-related ocogreL into the Air Force, and ~come 
an officer in the Biomedical Sciences Cvrps. You'" 
learn more, you'" grow faster- you'" work with other 
dedicated professionals in a quality environment 
where your contributions are needed. 
In short, you'll gain more of ev"rythii"ig that matIers 
most to you. You and the Air Force. 
Launch now-call 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 
l-S00-423-USAF 
--- -~~~ 
EMIERE 
MirrorlMirror 
by Wendy 'A~cLiiUghlin 
winner of the 1S91 International Playwriting Competitioo 
Directed by Mike D. Morris 
SponSOfed by JCPenne! 
EIi2abeth L,ytoo's work will be displayed at the University Museum Nov. 6 - Dec. t3. 
t:very so often a pay reaches into 0lK souls and fitls our hearts-:"We are proud to 
prest.nt the Wond Premiere of MirrorMirror, a play inspired by the ijfe of IM1g 
American artist EI!z.abeth Layton. Joumey with Ms. Layton as she tries :~ make 
sense ()f her world through art and' undersiandng. 
Nov. 22, 23, Dec. 6, 7 at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. 
Ta ...... 4INII1 \111 .... _ -.4'tI. _:31""1 
PLUS • •• A Special "Thank· You' 
to thi! hard-working stafh at 
Printing &. Duplicating and the 
Camps Mail Sei'Vice! 
